
Assemble at KLIA for your flight to Istanbul - Turkey.

Upon arrival, meet and greet with our local guide at airport and
transfer to Canakkale.

After breakfast the tour will begins with visit:-

Legendary Troy: Where Greek and Trojan heroes fought the

Trojan War for the honour of the beautiful Helen. Also visit its

legendary walls, building and famous Wooden Horse.

Pergamon Ancient City: 26 kilometers from the Aegean Sea

and its location helped shape ancient civilization in the area,

which began during the early Bronze Age.

Turkish Delight & Olive Oil: Product store where you can

buy natural olive oil and products for skin and body care.

After breakfast, proceed to visit:-

Leather Products: Visit a Leather Center and enjoy a Live Fashion Show.

Ancient City of Ephesus (Include Entrance Fees): One of the world's

finest archaeological sites, where we visit the Arcadian Way, the splendid

facade of the Library of Celsus and see the amphitheatre, which is still used

for concerts.

Next drive toward Pamukkale :

Antique City of Hierapolis (Include Entrance Fees): Located on hot

springs in classical Phrygia in southwestern Anatolia.

Calcareous Thermal Springs: Descending over cliffs have created

fascinating travertine in the form of white terrace and basins also known as

the Cotton Castle.

After dinner, you may relax and enjoy soaking into an authentic thermal bath at

the hotel.

( Note: Please prepare own swimsuits )
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HQ: 10-1, Jalan Khoo Teik Ee, Off Jalan Imbi, 55100 KL.

Golden Deluxe Travel Service Agency Sdn Bhd

www.goldendeluxe.my
03-8948 6808
03-2144 6888

(ROC : 153905-W)(KKKP : 2017)
(KKKP : 4938)

For booking, please contact us at :



After breakfast drive toward Konya. Upon arrival proceed to visit:

Mevlana Museum: Konya was the center of the Selcuk Empire as

well as the city of Mevlana and famous for his Whirling Dervishes

Dance.

Sultanhani Caravanserai: An ancient inn and rest stop for the Silk

Road travellers in the olden days.

Continue journey to Capadoccia.

After breakfast, proceed to visit:
Love Valley: Where you can discover the spectacular rock
formations, magical fairy chimnies and our guide tells you about
history of Cappadocia and volcanic formation of fairy chimnies.
Fairy Chimney Valley: You have chance to see many fairy chimnies
with one body and multiple caps.
Avanos Town: Famous with embark on an educational tour to learn
art of pottery making and carpet weaving.
Devrent Valley: Where you can see various types of fairy chimnies
like mushroom shape and animal shape.
Goreme Open Air Museum: Which is located in a cave and full of
unique carving picture on the wall.

Optional Tour: Hot Air Balloon USD220/Person
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After breakfast, proceed to visit:
Uçhisar Castle: See the rock castle and enjoy the magnificent
view of the Cappadocia landscape.

Next transfer to Ankara and visit:
Ataturk Mausoleum: Ataturk is the founding father of the Turkish
Republic.

After breakfast, proceed to visit:
Hippodrome: Where horse and chariot races used to take place.
Blue Mosque (Include Entrance Fees): It is the only mosque with
six minarets in the world and famous for its blue tiles.
Hagia Sophia (Include Entrance Fees): A former Greek Orthodox
patriarchal basilica, later an imperial mosque, and now a museum
in Istanbul, and the magnificent Topkapi Palace.
Topkapi Palace (Include Entrance Fees): The residence of
Ottoman sultans for almost four centuries and Istanbul's premier
must-see attraction.
Bosphorus Cruise: With boat and experience the Magnificent view
between Asia and Europe.
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